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CAN you toll who will receive the, Control-lurslti- p

plum, anil when tlinypjiointimmt will

riio mada?

We may look, for tia appointment of a

Controller for Schuylkill M any time, now

that tho delegate eloctious are. qvcr.

If China does not speedily .beii the out-lug-

upon the missionaries the nations will

turn upon iiur and administer another spank-

ing a la Japan.

' Wkather I'ltornirr.Dux says look out for
liot weather Jfrom now on until the middle of
iSeptemlicr. He adds, "Augusti will he the
warmest month of the year." . Everything

.points to scutching weather irm.jiow on.

BlTTKn complaints ahout bad. water come

ironi many putts of the state, hut the kiug-j)i- u

comes frum Philadelphia-wherci- is said,

iho water is so impure that when a lath tub

is drained twoiuches of mud is left at the

bottom.

GpvwtNou ILustinus has appointed Joseph

D. Lloyd as Controller of Luzerne county. The
delegate election in that county was held last

wok. Probably the Governor will name the
Controller for this county, now that the state
delegates have been elected. Do you note the
coincidence?

Steeet paving is being agitated in. LTazlc-to-

It is hoped the people will not have as
bard a tight to get the laving as the p'oplo

of this town had. The time spent to bocuro

the paving of two Hjuarcs was sullicieut to

pavo all the streets. Hut, then, llazleton
wears the dignity of a city and her people

rnay take uioro kindly to the improvement.

They are having lively times over in Gil

bertou. The liorough Council and Chief
Burgess don't pull together and the former
lias ordered by resolution that the officer

attend to his business, or resign. Delinijucut
Chief Uijrgescs can make liorough Councils

practically powerless, and it is a pity tliat
some mode of impeachment has not been

provided for alllicted boroughs. Few, if any,
of them will resign when it is optional with
them, and the boroughs are obliged to pay
them whether they work or not. There is

only ono remedy, and that is to elect reliable
men.

One of the notable oveuts of the week was
tho animal convention of tho Catholic Total
Abstinence Union of America, which was

held in New York. Two very important
questions wcro before tho body. One was

the enforcement of the exciso laws of New-Yor-

and the other, and most important,
vvas the creation of tho sentiment that no

man can be a liquor seller and a good

Catholic at the same time. This society, and
especially tho local branch here, has done

effective work for the temiwraucc cause, and
is increasing its usefulness with each suc--

cecdinr; year. A publication bureau lias

lccn established in connection with tho
, union, and has distributed since 1802 over

11,000,000-page- s of temperance literature.

COUNTY CONTROLLER.

Under an act passed by tho last legislature

Govoroor Hastings is given the power to
ppoint a County Controller for Schuylkill
ounty to servfcjintilthe first day of January,

.1600. Under tie provisions of this act the

.voters ot the county, at the general election

Jn November nest, will bo called upon to

cleat a person to that position to serve for tho

term of three years, beginning January 1st,

2806. It is now two mouths since the
passage of the bill, yet Governor Hastings

hasjpot availed himself of tho privilege of
making Ihc appointment, although he has

had at least two .applications lieforo him
sluring that time.

There arcsevcral reasons wljy tho appoint- -

jmentsbo.uld fiavo been made immediately

Aipon tho act .becoming a law. Ju the first
place, had the Cpvernor exercised his author-

ity and made a selection previous to,tho dele- -

.gate election in, this county, the installations

that aro now made against hhn abqut .using

the appointment ne a lash over tho heads of
tho applicants and their friends to whip

them into lino for QiUson would have been
avoided, and ho would have been relieved of

the odium, of using the tho oxalted olllce of

Governor of this common wealth in tho inter-

est of a certain faction of the party.

There are other,, and more important,

roasons why the appoiptmeijt hguld have
received early consideration. Thsre appears

to bo some doubt as to tho constitutionality
of tho act, and to relieve any uncertainty

that may oxitf in tlit Tmi tlio County

Commissioners, wo are informed, have decided

to test its constitutionality. But they can
not act until nn appointment has been made

or the ofllce filled by an election. When
that is douo they can then enter quo war-

ranto proceedings against the acting Con-

troller, compelling lilm to prove his right to
hold tho position. Such a procedure will

bring the question before tho proper legal

tribunal, and will effectually put at rest all
doubt ns to the constitutionality of tho net.

If the Commissioners lmvo decided to test
tho law, their action will bo approved by tho
majority of tho citizens. Their experience in

the past, and that of the Controller himself,

should be stiflicient to prove to them the ad-

visability of Mich a move.

Governor Hastings should make tho ap-

pointment immediately, or at least before the
nominating conventions are held. Otherwise,

tho various candidates lieforo the two county

conventions will hardly feel disposed to spend

their timo and money in a canvass, with a
probability that after the election tho act
may be declared unconstitutional.

Governor, namo tho Controller.

'S BATTLE.

The IIkuald told the exact truth in its
summary yesterday of tho political contest in

this comity when wo stated that Little Gilke

son would not figure in tho fight, and that
Schuylkill's quota of seven dolegatcs would

be favorable to Senator M. S. Quay for chair
man of the .state committee and Governor
Hastings for president of tho state conven-

tion. A glance at our news columns y

will verify this. .The opposition to tho
Junior Senator failed to materialize. Tho
course of tho conventions held y opens

tho way for the white-winge- d dovo of peace

to hover over the contending factions. Let
there bo peace.

'8
(Continued from First l'nge.)

nominated H. E. Denglcr, of Shenandoah,
which provoked hearty applause. William
Broughall, of Lanigan's, nominated Harrison
Ball, of Mahauoy City, which renewed the
applause.

Messrs. Denglcr and Ball were declared
elected by a vote of 47 to 12 amid great en-

thusiasm, and upon motion of Cyrus Geiso
the election was made unanimous.

The votes cast for Messrs. Fowler and
Phillips were those of David Allen and II. E.
Engle, Delano; Jacob Oswald, Colo's No. 2;
Edward Downing, Hills ; Charles Mader and
William Perry, Morca ; Charles Mctz, Lost
Creek ; William Kuilgc, Mahauoy City ; J.
C. Brown, Brownsville ; D. B. Shafer and
Thomas Goyne, Jr., Mahauoy City.

The committee on resolutions presented the
following report.

Whkheas, Popular sentiment on public
questions and political policies, under our
form of government, can find expression only
through its representatives duly chosen; and,

Wjikkeas, The Itepublican voters of the
First Legislative district are thus represented
by their duly elected delegates; now, there-
fore,

Hesolved, That we allinu with the empha
sis of conviction our faith in the principles of
the Itepublican party as to all the great issues
and policies that are now the subject of party
differences.

Kesnlved, That we deplore and condemn
the work of Democratic national rule so far
as it has found expression in legislation, and
view with sadness tho dire results of itamong
tho masses of the people.

Resolved, That wo endorse most heartily
the wisdom and faithfulness of the Hon.
Joseph Wyatt, representative of this Legisla-
tive district, in his manly methods and large
success in serving the people whom he repre-
sent. Tuos. Gill, Chairman,

Heniiy Goodman,
S. T. Miixkk,
J. II. Frank,
Michael Keiper,

Committee.
The convention elected T. J. Davies, of

Shenandoah, and Michael Keiper, of Lani-gan- s,

alternate delegates by acclamation,
after which an adjournment was taken.

WALK OVER FOR PHILLIPS.

The Convention at Ashlund Was Strong
for Quuy.

Special to Evening IIeiialu.
Ashland, Aug. 10. The Second district

convention convened hero with a strong
sentiment in favor of Senator M. S. Quay.
Patrick Clark, of Ashland, was made chair-
man and M. M. Delaney .and McUenry
Wilhelm, Esq., of AslUand, secretaries.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was elected
state delegate by acclamation. John II. Bowo
had been nominated in opposition, but his
namo was withdrawn.

Tho convention was almost unanimous for
Quay and adopted resolutions instructing the
delegate to use all honorable means to
further the cause of Senator Quay for chair
man of the state committee, and at the same

time endorsing tho state administration.

JOB WINS AT TAMAQUA.

The Committee on llesulutlons Get Lost at
Tills l'olnt.

Special to Kveninq IIeiiald.
Tamaqua, Aug. 10. Tlio Third dibtrict

convention convened hero this morning and
elected A. W. Ward, of Kline township,
chairman. J. W. Kershner and Capt, W. E.
Conrad were madp secretaries.

Upon tho nomination for state delegate F.
C. Job and H. A. Weldy wcro named, and
Job was elected by a vote of 23 to 18.

Shindcl, Ellis, Kershner and Clayberger
withdrew from tho contest and tho Quay

men among them turned in for Job in pref
erence to Wcldy, who is a strong Quay ad
herent.

A committee on resolutions was appointed,
but it failed to report.

QUAY WINS AT POTTSVILLE.

WMteliouse and Loncli Among tho lie
fenteil In Uui Convention.

Special to Kvbni.no Uf.ualo.
PotwvJLle, Aug. 10.--- The Fourth district

convention In session luye y was dis
tinctly Quay assemblage and the

faction was not in (ho fight from
tho beginning, although all available ground
was fought for inch by inch.

The convention was called to order by
Gpnerstl J, K. Siffri(xl ami Goorgo M. Beads,

Esq., was niado permanent chairman of tho
convention. Daniel Duffy and B. Kurd Ed

wards were elected secretaries.
C. S. Ilaessler, of Pottsvillo; Dr. V 11

Quail, Auburn, and Kcubcn Barto, l'lnc-grov-

wore elected delegates to tho state
convention, defeating Hon. S. A. Loach, of
Schuylkill Haven; W. J. Whitehouse, Esq.,

Pottsville, and Joseph T.' Mtllington. t.

Tho vote east was as follows: Haessler, 74;

Quail, 73; Barto, 78; Losch, 42; Whitehouse,
40; Mllliiigton, CS.

Tho convention was strongly Quay all
through and the resolutions adopted in-

structed the dolegates to support the Junior
Senator in his contest for tho chairmanship of
the state commltteo with all honorable means.

KchcicH of the Conventions.
This was surely a Quay and Hastings day.
Billy Middleton makes a good convention

chairman.
Littlo Gilkesou's name wasn't even whis-

pered
Captain William E. Jones was in tho thick

of tho fight
Hon. Joseph Wyatt's was headquarters

for tho Quay dolegates.
Hon. M. P. Fowlor made a good showing

for a late-da- y candidate
The convention moved as smoothly as

could have been desired.
Phillips' "pap" was not as effective in this

fight as it was ono year ago.
Browu, of tho Fifth ward of town, has

something to explain to his constituents.
The Water Company's olllce, on JLloyd

street, appeared to be Hastings' headquarters.
C. O. Smith got out of the field, but Senator

Coyle's fidus achates, John Phillips, took his
place.

Andrew Comrey was a conspicu-

ous nttendaut at the convention and did some
effectivo work for Quay.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger wants to put
Schuylkill in its exclusive Quay column in
tho next table it publishes.

Voorhees' "grip" did not put in an apiear-anc- e,

but his emissaries wcro well heeled
with somo of its contents.

Tom Keese, of Ceutralla, and Laubach, of
Hazlctou, wcro tho carpetbaggers in chargo
of tho Combine's secret affairs.

Tho fight in the First district appeared to
be more of a Coylo and nnti-Coyl- e battle,
than that of the state leaders.

Hon. D. D. Phillips still appears to have a
large political following, notwithstanding the
fact that ho lives in tho 30th Senatorial dis-

trict.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt should feel highly

flattered at the hearty endorsement he re-

ceived at the hands of the convention in this
district. He deserves it all.

Killed in a Govornment jsuuuiDg,
Washington, Aug. 10. Michael Mur-

phy, a colored messenger nt tho Btato,
war and uavy building, had tho lifo
crushed out of him yosterday nf tornoon by
being caught betweon tho door framo and
the floor of an uncontrollable, olorator.

English Crop Statistics.
LONDON, Aug. 9. The Times publishes

a report of tho estimated conditions of the
crops on Aug. 1. Taking 100 us a normal
standard, wheat is placed at 73; barloy,8G;
oats, 80; potatoes, 03; boans, peas and
loots, 75; grass and hops, 74.

Ilussia'a Opposition to Ferdinand.
London, Aug. 10. Tho correspondent

of Tho Stundnrd nt Sofia says: "Tho Bul-
garian deputation at St. Petersburg was
virtually told that Russia would do noth-
ing for Bulgaria unless Prince Ferdinand
abdicated."

Fell find Broke Her Neok,
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 10. While gath-

ering hen's eggs In a barn yesterday Mrs.
Levi Moyer fell from the second floor and
broko her neck. She was 60 years old.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Dayton, O., yesterday the thormom-ete- r

registered 104 degroes In the shade.
S. XVhlte Payne, a woll-know- n composer

of church music, died at Rochester, N. Y
yesterday.

A mau named White, an Amoiioan.
was assaslnated on Thursday In the in
terior of xuoatun.

Senor Pedro Mirnllos has been ap-
pointed censor of Cuban war news by the
Spanish government.

Frederick Soltel, of Baltimore, sues
IC. Mponey, an heiress, for $25,000

for breach of promise.
Robert II. Gordon has been appointed

judge of tho Fourth judicial district of
Maryland, to succeed Hoffman, docensed,

A party of baseball players, mainly
students of Princeton, Harvard andYulo
colleges, left Now York today for Eng-
land, whore they have twenty-flv- o games
scheduled.

Governor Hastings appointed Joseph B.
Lloyd, of Wyoming counter, controller,
and Lyman 11. Bennett, of Wilkosbarre,
judges of the court of common pleas of

TN paint the bestisthc
A cheapest. Don't be misled by
trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist

upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand ofWhite
Lead offered you ; this one is sure:

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors, National Lead Co.'s

rure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in tho handiest form to
tlntStrictlyf'ure White Lead,

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- e by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and s4
b0th rrej'OHN T. LEWIS & IJROS. CO.,

Philadelphia. )

MUNYON'B Rheumatism Cure never
falls to reliovo in three hours end cure
in three days.

MUNYON'S Dyspepsia Cure is guar,
rinked to correct constipation nnd curr
all forms of indigestion and stomacn
trouble.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Curo soothes nnd
heals tho afflicted parts and restores them
to health. No failure; u euro guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or Groins and all
lorms of kidney disease.

MUNYON'S Nerve Curo cures nervous-
ness and builds up tho system.

MUNYON'S Vitalizcr imparts now lifo,
restores lost powers to wcaK nnu ucmuia-te- d

mcn.s Prlco $1.00.
No matter what the dfsenso 13 or now

mnnv ilnrtnrq lmvu failed to euro VOU. ask
your druggist for a vial of ono ol
Jlunyon'a Cures, and If you aro not hone
Dtea "our money win no rciuuaeu.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There is no delay: no flriiur up: no nshes to
clean away; no extra insurance to pay; no re
pairing necessary; no coal bins to pay, nnu It la
always ready for u&e. It in invaluable for
blowing Church Onrnns for running Printing
Presses, .Sewing Machines, Turning Iitlies,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausago
Machines, Feed Cutters, Com Mills, Klevators,
Ktc. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds prcssuro of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300.

Scmlfor circular to the Rackus Water Motor
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

Your Stomach
Cannot fstHiultlie same washing thnt your

boots do, ami tho water you drink Isn't
even fit lor thatj, purpose. Use

Lorenzschmidt;s geer ana p0rter,
jame:s shields,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE ATI dand Headlight J

Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, rapcr Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Kubhcr Stamps, Etc.

Agents for ail Daily Papers.

q. N. Main Street
JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

nnest lacr uee.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National X.cagu.
At Brooklyn Phlladolnhia, i Brook- -

lyn, 1. At Boston BoBton, 4; Washing-
ton, 8. At PltUburg Louisville, i Pitts-bur- s,

1. At Baltimore First ganio: New
xorK, 15; Baltimore, 8. Second game:
Baltlmoro, 8 Now York, 8. At Chicago
Cleveland, 18; Chicago, 0.

Eastern League.
At "Wllkoabarro Wllkcsbarre, 15; Bnf.

falo, 8. At Soranton Toronto, 8; Scran-ton- ,
4. At Springfield Sprlngflold. 11 j

Syraouso, 1. At Providence Providence,
12 j Ilochester, 8.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Lancastor Carbondalo.lj Lancastor,

4. At Allentowu Hnzloton, 8; Allen-tow-

8,

Captured by Indian Police.
Checotah, I.T., Aug. 10. Itufus Buck,

Lucky Bruner, Sam Simpson and Naomi
Kud were arrested on Thursday after n
desperate battlo in tho Chonnrty moun-
tains, near Oakmulgeo. A few days ago
thasa four, togothor with Louis Davies,
ravished three white women, one ot whom
has died ot her lnjurlos. Davies escaped.
Over n hundred men joined in pursuit of
these fiends, but thoir capture was mado
by the Indian police, assisted by United
States deputy marshals. It will roqulre a
strong guard to land the prisoners In the
Kort Smith (Ark.) Jail, as much excite-
ment provalls, and lynching is tnlked of.

An Alleged Brltlih Backdown.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 10. Iutolligonco

from the French shore brings details of
an exasperating outrage upon British sub-
jects by an English warship at the insti-
gation of French fishermen, The warship
Pelican forced n party ol Now Foundland
fishormen to leave a Ashing harbor on tho
French shore because the French wanted
it. The Now Foundlandors had to aban-
don tho flshory altogether. They will
claim indemnity from the Imperial gov-
ernment. Tho peoplo hero aro very Indig-
nant, though they say such backdowns on
England's part are of yearly occurrence.

The Atlanta Hull FlgfiU
Atlanta, Aug. 10. President Collier,

of tho Cotton States and International
exposition, In response to a request for a
statement about the bull fight which has
caused so much agitation of late, said!
"The performance will take place within
an enclosure, which no one can enter with-out'th- e

payment of an admission feo, and
it will only be seen by those who care to
pay for the privilege. There is nothing
worse In the bull fight under the condi-
tions In which it will bo presented than
tho thrilling scenes of Buffalo Bill's Wild
West show."

A Protest Against Minister Denny.
Shanghai, Aug. 10. The Americans

hero have sent o cable dispatch to Presi-
dent Cleveland protesting against United
States Minister Denby's action in con-
senting that the British consul should
ropresont America in tho Szo Chuen In-

quiry. They recommend a reconstruction
of the commission by sending nn Ameri-
can official of adequato rank and the ex-
clusion of Implicated Chinese officials.
They also recommend that a marine es-
cort accompany tho commission.

Horsewhipped the Killtors.
Savannah, Aug. 10. Ethol Carter, an

aoronnut making asconts here. Invaded
the office of Tho Froo Lanco, n weokly
paper, armed with a cowhido whip, and
assaulted the proprietor, William Orr,
and his assistant editor, John Donelnn.
Miss Carter usod the whip witli such forco
thnt she Anally broke it. The Free Lanoe
charged that sho failed to mnko an adver-
tised balloon ascension because she was
half intoxicated.

Drowned Before His Father's Kyci.
Brooklyn, Aug. 10. Hugh McKnight,

with his son George, 22 years old, and a
nophow, Charles H. McKnight, went to
Broad Channel, at tho head of Jamaica
Bay, fishing. Tho two young men went
in swimming, and wero seized by the cur-
rent and carried away, and in their efforts
to regain tho boat bocamo exhausted and
drowned beforo the father could reach
them.

Holmes Writing His Life History.
Philadeu-hia- , Aug. 10. H. H. Holmes

is occupying his time In prison by writing
a history of his life. It is to be 800 pages
in length and will bo printed In cloth and
paper. It is said that ho has already found
a publisher and that tho story will bo out
inside of a week. District Attorney Gra-
ham said today that he expects Important
developments within the next few days.

Will Resign HI. Judeeshlp.
New York, Aug. 10. Judge Henry W.

Seney, of Kenton, O., who has been In
this city recently,-- deolded while here to
resign his position as judge of tho circuit
court and come to New" York to practice
corporation law. The salary of the judge-
ship Is ?4,O00, and Judge Seney thinks
there is more money to be modo in the
practice of his profession,

Mascot Defeats Hal Pointer.
BlIFFAto. A 111- -, 10 Tn tl, T ,.tl, .a v..w "ii.iL.. ut--

between Mascot and Hal Pointer yester-
day Mascot won, though It took him the
full five heats. Pointer was clearly tlrod
in the Inst nnd dmnned. Vila. bnnt-- hv ml.( " ..V..H "J II II, U

margin. Pointor took tho second and
iniru nents. ximo: a.uo, a.ua, l.lOJi, 8.10,
2.09.

Five Hundred Jdlers to Itesuma Werk.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 10. Five hundred

rooting slate mon in the vicinity of Ban-
gor, who have been ldio since Aucust
189-1- , wll bo Pttt to work on Monday.' The
operators In tho slate belt of Northamp
ton anu uemgn counties report an In
creased demund for their product.

Dragged ta Death by so Elevator.
New Haven, Aug. 10. Frank W. Cay

ton. innlfcor of the Fimt Nnr.lnnnl
wiR nrllflhed to dfl&th hv nn olAvnf.ni TTI.
body was dragged between the elevator
ana ino biuu oi wi wnu irom me sixtn to
the eighth lloor.

Closed on Account of Law Irlcis.
SUAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 10. The Royal

usk .Mine, operuieu Dy Jiopmns tic John-
son, hns been shut down and the em
ployes discharged. The reason given Is
that during the prevailing low prices for
coal it aoes not pay to run tne colliery.

Killed by a Fenderlesi TroJUy Car.
"WILLIAMSPORT, Pa Aug. 10. Florsnea

Verry, tho daughter of Edward
Verry, was killed by a fenderless trolley
car on tne uast nuu uiectrio line, at Wash
ington and Penn streets. Hor hsad was
neurly severed from tho body.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware.

Maryland, District of Columbia and New
Jersey; Showers) Cooler southerly winds

A WORD IN YOUR EAR

The Secret of Beauty
of the complexion,'
lunds, arms, and hair
Is found In the perfect
action of the Pores,
produced by

ill I I

The most effective
skin purifying and-- r J 1 V TA .

beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.

Sold throuihout the world. Brlllih derioti F.Niw-Bt- Rr

Sons, 1, KlUB Edward-t.- , London. rom
Dnoa akd Ciisu. Cor.t8is 1'ropi., Bolton, u. B. A.J

Giimore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you ate suf-

fering from weakness and feel

i' ii uisifi nn vims: r vrm

tiun ana all run down, oumore s

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you

and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It
promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WASLEY,
106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke even' year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
name companies as rerresente.l.uy

DAVID FAUST, SuTLt!
Also Life nnd Accidental Companies.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT Till!

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Ilelow
Philadelphia.

Cuilowhlll

To peciire a nnhltivo and permanent cure ol
KrrorH of Youth nntl Lofes of Mnnliood nnd ol"
all diseases of tlio Mood, Kidneys, Madder,
dkih uihi nervous ayfeiem eonsuit nc onee nr.
Lobb. Ho gunrantceo in nil eases cnusod by
Kxccsses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore-t-

Health and StrenRth by building up the
shattered nervous Hyfetem nnd nddliifr new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Oflleo hours, dally anil Sunday,
irom y a. in. to is r. m. nnu o to y evenings.
Head his book on errors of Yonth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

n
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

V EETCAPORAL

SSARETTE
Has stood ihe Ttit o! Tine

MORS SOLD THAN ALL OfHW
BHf COMBINtU

III1UC Vnll Bre Throat, Pimples, Capperfl
III Alt IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sores.l
Kuicero in iiouxn, uur-railin- n rue tut' uiii;nuui vu., uT uuionio Tcmiiicj
unicairo. ill.. lor proois or cures. juiiih

bum, aauujuu. wont cases cured la IB
sio ua anji. luv-pug- e boon free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and. Vicinity

or

BAgBgY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


